
-(KE OOOD SAiMARIM - IttDAY

•i5.£sli 3.^ Ĉ©!(R©S uO pass 3,2;. 'C.ft® ''COXvZt &'.C .i'iSite liOCslS.iiG 'C.Q-2.U .-I yot'iJsJg rfiSn vi@.S
tr«5\5"elizag aloag tlie ^ebst'Sr Avesrius wi;i©.ti iie ty£9.-s stsdciealy" afflicted by
a teoken fiiei isft stj:rar»ded by zlm 3.ds., /syid al022g
tl.ie cam© a man called JoMi,. a jTelloX'? ssraiC'r at Hew MiickielhB Ki.Kh
3eh©©I«^ A'ithstsgh .fee saw the yo-w-ig zmn, hsipless and free3i?ag''in

wilntQE" w©a?.fe©2?5, i.'fe'!3i2gi'.'it ".3.1" X. s'C!3p 'CO rie.Lp 122.815 .vie Bii.s.lit c'cacl.c tivv"
fe©ad open with a tire ir^>.n smd tak©' lay wallat, like I read about "in"the'
Dsilj ffews yesterday.," A-ad .fee passed, him hy, witfeoiit e"%?©n .looking back.
in his resr^view mJxros;% And bsh©id a second pe.rs6i" caeie by,, a sestfcsi.r
o.i th© H'tn.- grade cXass at Kji.u-iG at ts?,© saiK© center as ©yjy tmlf©x'ti;sate
senior^ And he thot^g.ht ._j '-M reesgn.ls';© lat guy, btxt if I sto-o-j I all

•profoaly haife "t© drive hha to a gss•• station and.'back, and I^li'yaiss &n
feeur ©"f the CCD daaeej and Linda will get m&d and take aff with Jo&,"
S& he sped by,. pui?^ing his collar tsp s-o the gy.y WDtildn^t rc^cognisse .feha.
,a_ third pea-son came alo.riS, ussch older,.of a different :tace., ItVa car
that was almost in just as bad shape as the on© that was stuck, .as cam®
to a halt, offered^ the man a ride to a gas station, and told the
atts.ncant to give Iiim wmvc n© 4?.seG€*iCi. ISien the yssuiig fyian ciisoc-"V'S.2.''ed tliat
he^dM not hav© the money to pay for the trowing,' because fee would not b®"
pald^unti'i the nesst day, the stsi^anger told the"attendant tc tut tlie bill

; on his cradit card. And Si© gave the yomg .tan his. nme and address so'""
1 ; • t.feat fee could pay hi®, viiiat he owed, .a:M ?-ecle off into th® nis-fet „
w men saw tSiat tsaforttviate person on t&a road; two were ca:i.Ied'"'neiakbort~

since taey attended scfeo©! togsthsr and-orolsahlv lived Th«."
would^ ordinarily be called melgfefeor;^. separated as'h®""was

agi.".j ^©ccwpst2,©n, economic ctass, rta.ce, •.2i©;,g.lij3©rf!iooG -grti .wavb-s .'cdiEion,,
But I ask ysu; Whs was sieigMjor to that yovng man on the road?

U


